
To: Office ofSpecial Project Facilitator
Date: June 21,2013

We, Zhandyraliev Bolot, Ulan Naamatbekov and Umutbek Ismailov, wbose names and addresses are
attached, live in Naryn town, the KyrS/z Republic; present this complaint to lhe Special proj€ct
Facil i laror.

We.arc. or are likely to be. directly affected $aterially and adversely by the ADB- assisted project
Bishkek-Naryn-Torugart {CAREC Transport Coridor l,42399-023, project number 3) in the Kyrryz
Republic.

The direct and material harm is, or will be, the result ofan act or omission ofADB in the coufe ofthe
formulation, processing or implementation ofthis project. The acts or omissions that we believe are the
responsibilify ofADB include the following:

. The project is classified as category A project, because, the 5 0l -5 J I km sect ion of the road passes
nearby to the Karatal-Japyryk protected area and there are concems about contamination of
nearby tenitory. Karatal-Japyryk protected area is Ramsar Convention site, and all work carried
out in this rrea shall be discussed, consulted and agreed with the reserve staff (Convention
requirement). Based on the ageement with MoTC and ADB, one staff member of the reserve
scientific department was supposed to b€ included by company "TERA,, (contracted organization
to make baseline suvey) in conducting baseline envhonmental monitoring, brlt they ignored this
suggestion. Non-compliance with the Convention is a violation ofboth national and intemational
law.

. EIA report dated by November 2010 is yithout a baseline envfonmental monitoring results. EIA' 
report states that there is no fish in thatyr-Kul Lake. But there is a protocol of experts
establishing the fact offish presence in the lake. Unfortunately our arguments were not heard by
experts who prepared the EIA, which will affect spawning period of the fish dur;ng the
construction of lhe road

. There is also a document from Mr. A. Ostaschenko, scientific specialist, Biologr and Soil
Institute ofthe National Academy of Science, dated by July 5, 2011, which states about nesting
place of the bird <serpoklyuv> (included in the Red Book - http://birds-
kg.narod.ru/bekasy/serpokluv.htrn and http://www.wildlife.kg^bidorhyncha% 20struthersi /
index.hftnl) along the At-Bashi river, but as aresult ofthe project, this area has been giv€n for the
development of quarry rubble. Today, this area is not restored and serpokluv's nesting place is
destroyed.

. As a result of communication with Ms. Maureen Grewe in 2011, we came to know that baseline
environmental monitoring to be conduoted at the project site. The report was prepared in
December 2012 (accordiqg to the date ofthe r€port), but not received by us. -

. Environmental baseline monitoring was carried out with the beginning of the formation of the
group from July 2011 to August 2012. The results are not available officially. The oral and

. wriften request to disclosethe report is ignored by the Pru with excuse that itis not ready.

. As a result ofbaseline monitoring, soil samples were taken around the perimeter ofihe road from
Tuz-B€l to Torugart 3 1 km.

. However, we've got the two reports (not fiom ADB and not from pru, but from other sources): a
sepmate report ofsoil scientist and the second - Baseline Environmental monitoring report dat€d
by December 2012. The repoft states that there were two methods ofsoil analysis - determination
ofmobile forms of hea\.y metals by the inversion-volt-ammeter method (rnethod MU 31-03/04)
and the determination of gross forms of hear,y metals with spectrometry (method OMG 6 - 0l).
Laboratory analysis is done on October 4, 2011. Overall, the .esult from this analysis was not
changed in both reports - the content of hea\,y metals is same, but MpC were changed. (In the
repot soil scientist refers to MPC by Obukhov and Clark, and the second report. the second
repon doesn t specilj MPC source).

Concentration of MPC in soil MPC in 2nd
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Lead - Pb (cBiHeq) 30 20 160

Cadmium Cd (KaAMrii) 30 5
Arsenic As IMEItlr'eK) 300 2 150

Copper Cu [MeAb) 20 40 150

Vanadium V (BaHa4r' i) t20 150 775

Tin - Su [oroBo) 2 50 320

Zink- Zn [qusK) 50 45

Antimony - Sb (ct?BMa) 20 5 10

Molibden-Mo (Mort6AeH) 5 50

Cobalt- Co [ko6anhr) 72 50 120

Nickel - Ni (HrKenB) 70 45 100

Chronium - Hr (xpoM 6
BrureHTHBri)

70 160

(WC - Matimum Pemissiable Concenlration)

. KFgyzstan does not have MPC, but uses the USSRMPC and acsording to the methodological
guidilines for assessing a dangerous degree ofchemicals contamination in soil (approved by the

beputy ChiefMedicalbfficer ofthe USSR mr. E.M.SAAKYANTS March 13, 1987 N 4266-87),

the found hamful chemicals exceed the MPC not only 2-3 times, and sometimes it exceeds
hundreds time.

. Or, Kyrgyzstan also tIses Russian MPC. In this case, we still can not receive an answer' which

UiCs iere used lspecify soulce) to assess negative impact ofhea\ry metals and determination of

their safety in the s;cond rcport. our request to provide a final version ofthe report to PIU since

February 2013, has rcmained unanswered.
. We understand that these heary metals were aheady ptesent before the ADB project, but since

there will be the construction ofthe road under ADB financing, we would like to see an adequate

ent ironmental managemenl Plan
. Environmental Management Plan is also not available to the general public. Public consultation,
. whioh took place in March 2013 with tie pr€sentation ofthe report, does not give a complete

picture of the situation of the prcject area (the date is specified in the presentation) Thus' there

was no informed consultation.
. There is no openness and tansparency in decision-making. Several times we s€nt out rcquests to

disclose baseline monitoring report and inform about MPC used, but have not received the

document. At the moment it is not cleat at what stage the report of baseline environmental

monitoring results, there is also no information on the EMP, although environm€ntal monitoing

group members has said that it exists
. ihe prcsence of healry metals may adversoly affect the health not only of nearby v;llages, but

other users ofthe Project site.
. ln2012,thedirectorofthestatereservehassenttheresultsofsoil  analysis to State Agency for

Environment Protection and Forest (SAEPF), but the State agency has not reacted properly (letter

is attached).
. The new rcquest of Kantal-Zhaplrykskogo Reserve to SAEPF in 2013, SAEPI said that there is

plans to monitor the proj'ect site only in the third quarter of this year (lettef is attached), while

construction works are started at Tuz-Bel and will be comploted by the sp€cified period'

We seek the following outcome and remedies thrbugh the help of the Special Project Facilitatori
. As it is writte; in ADB Environment policy, there is need to stengthen the positive irnpact ofthe

projectthrough environmental management plan
. itre policy principle #6, to provide EIA and EMp in timely manner. Final draft version ofthe EIA

report is not presented. EIA should be prepared with the direct participation of the scientific

depafiment oithe reserve MOTC and TERA do not even show draft ofth€ EIA and EMP They



do not even discuss and agree a single question with the state reserve. B€fore construction works
of the road started, we would like to make a lot ofconseryation proposals such as during
spawning pe od offish in rivem, in the season of migatory birds, establishment ofroad signs,
panels and notices, etc.

. After the road construction completed, the flow of cars will increase, there is need to prepare
mitigation plan to rcduce negative impact over protected area (noise, vibration, pollution, waste,
heavy metals, etc.)

. There is important ofcontinuous coordination with the reserve staff, while doing changes ofEIA
and EMP.

. MoTC and TERA must cooperate and assist in every possible way to state reserve when it comes
to certain decisions relaled to state reserve.

r In accordance with the policy principle #9, there is need to prevent contamination and to control
it, and apply intemational pmctices, in accordance with intemationally recognized standards.

. Chatyr-Kul is a unique undrained alpine lake in the vr'orld, and it can be lost due to negative
impacts during consfuction works. For better implempntation ofthis projec! we need to work
together to avoid any halm to Chafyt-Kul basin-

. There is need to restorc the habitat of ser?oklluv bid along the At-Bashi river.

. According to the Environmental Policy pinciple #8, please suppot additional programs to
promoto and enhance the objectives of state resefle.

. There is need to save the rich gene pool of flora and fauna and a unique mountain-lake
ecosystem.

. Restore natural ecosystems ofthe teritories exposed to the €conomic effects.

. To promote awarcness and education ofthe population on biodiv€rsity, in order to provide the
support and participation of local communities in the implementation of state reserve objectives.

We have tried to resolve the issuei by refening to the Pru MOTC, SAEPF and ADB, ind made a good
faith effort to rcsolve our problems. Our requests remain unanswered.

We present Lhe follor ing lacrs wirh supponing dEcuments:
. Report ofsoil expert
. Baseline environmental monito ng report datedby 2012
. Correspondence with Pru MOTC and representatives ofthe bank (the correspondence was

conducted through \4.Eral ieva).
. Letters from SAEPF
. Report ofmr. B. Zhandyraliev
. Documentation ofthe nesting place pf serpoklluv bird by Specialist of Kyrgyz National

Academy of Sciences
. The act ofcommission on fish in Chatyr-Kul lake.

We allow publicly release information in the complaint and did not request that our identities were kept
confid€ntial.

Signatures:
Bolot Zhandyraliev
Ulan Naamatbekov
Umutbek Ismailov
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Bolot Zhandyraliev, Naryn town, 101-B stl. Lenin, ̂pt.3, tel.0712142119, m.eralieva@qmail.coln (we
request tokeep corespondence via this email)
Ulan Naamatbekov, Naryn, I l-B str. Togolok-Moldo, tel. 0771140208, naryn$1ar@rambler.ru
Umutbek Ismailov Naryn town,97-B 26 sh. Lenin, apt.3, tel.0778716888,


